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Abstract
Purpose: An integral component of the dentistry syllabus is preclinical education. The objective of this comprehensive review wasto scrutinize the influence of the virtual reality haptic simulator on the enhancement of cavity preparation abilities in the realm ofpreclinical education.
Materials and Methods: In the context of this investigation, the impact of virtual reality on the enhancement of the preclinicalstudents’ cavity preparation proficiency was assessed. In this research, three distinct databases were probed, utilizing Endnote 20software to replicate, monitor, and handle the selection procedure.
Results: Post the exclusion of replicated records, this study initially yielded a collection of 622 articles. A thorough examinationwas conducted on all the retrieved records, resulting in the shortlisting of 98 articles for potential eligibility. Papers that failed tosatisfy the predetermined eligibility criteria specific to this research were summarily discarded. 24 full-text articles were approvedfor review.
Conclusions: Incorporating haptic simulators featuring virtual reality into the curriculum could prove advantageous in enhancingstudents’ manual dexterity and enriching their clinical practice.
Key words: Dental education; Haptic simulator; Manual dexterity; Preclinical training; Virtual reality.

Introduction

The pedagogical journey of dental students includes rigorous theo-retical and hands-on training throughout their educational tenure.The ethos of dental education is to nurture individuals to becometrustworthy, skillful, and effectively practice their chosen profes-sion. 1Preclinical education represents an integral element, con-tributing to the evolution of motor skills and facilitating acquisitionof pertinent experience within a secure environment. The proce-dure is conventionally executed in a standard phantom laboratory,utilizing an assortment of instruments on extracted teeth or arti-ficial models. The educational curriculum is designed to augmentstudents’ skills in cavity preparation and drilling, applicable in bothrestorative treatment and endodontics disciplines. 2 Emphasizingthe significance of the preclinical years in dentistry academia, stu-dents are given the opportunity to hone their abilities to fashioncavities for restorative treatments. 3
The goal of dental faculties is to enhance both the scientific com-

prehension and clinical acumen of their students. Presently, theincorporation of emerging technological devices has paved the wayfor innovative pedagogical strategies in dental education. 4 At thisjuncture, virtual reality and haptic simulators are gaining notableattention in the field. Visual haptic interactive simulators, offer-ing both visual and tactile feedback, pose as a practical, safe, andconsistent alternative to classical dental training methodologies. 5
Dental simulators facilitate the user’s ability to interact with andmanipulate structures via tactile sensations. Such simulators areintegrated with haptic devices, central to which lies an electrome-chanical framework. 6 Haptic technology entails a tactile feedbackmechanism that reproduces the sense of touch by imparting forces,vibrations, or motions to the user via the haptic device.

These haptic devices have found their utility in dental educationfor procedures like cavity and crown preparation, implant posi-tioning, and pediatric dentistry. 7Research employing tactile virtualreality simulators for teaching techniques of cavity preparationand dental caries removal have been executed. 8,9In these research
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studies, wherein student performance is gauged, the user is antici-pated to generate a variety of shapes and established cavity forms. 10
Within the realms of restorative dentistry and endodontics, the phi-losophy of cavity preparation has transitioned towards a more con-servative technique necessitating heightened precision and skill.In the course of preparation, it is possible to encounter iatrogenicdamages which could include the loss of substance along the prox-imal surfaces of adjacent teeth or over-abundant tooth structureloss, leading to unsuccessful treatments. 3,10

In order to eliminate these procedural inaccuracies, the objectiveis to enhance the students’ mastery of cavity preparation duringpreclinical learning periods. In conventional preclinical instruc-tion, students have routinely practiced using a high-speed aeratoron extracted or synthetic teeth within phantom heads. Therefore,the modern techniques of learning and the diverse range of educa-tional alternatives call for the serious contemplation of educators.The objective of this systematic review is to assess the influenceof the haptic simulator, utilizing virtual reality, in regards to theadvancement of cavity training skills within preclinical instruction.
Material and Methods
Study Design

This investigation sought to assess the impact of virtual reality onthe enhancement of cavity preparation competencies among pre-clinical students. In doing so, the review of pertinent experimentalstudies from authoritative literature was undertaken. To performan exhaustive search, three independent databases were utilized:PubMed, Web of Science, and Scopus. The Endnote 20 softwarewas employed for the purposes of duplicate detection, record keep-ing, and managing the overall selection process. The screeningof article titles and abstracts was executed by two authors, andthose distinctly related to the field of interest were incorporated.The robustness of examiner agreement was quantified through Co-hen’s kappa statistic (K=0.79). In instances where disagreementsarose about the relevance of an article to specific keywords, thesewere amicably resolved through further deliberations with a thirdreviewer.
Literature Search Strategy

This systematic review was conducted in adherence to the Pre-ferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses(PRISMA) protocol. The research question was defined lucidly as:’Does the incorporation of haptic simulators enhance the profi-ciency of dental students in cavity preparation during their preclini-cal years?’ The population, intervention, comparison, and outcome(PICO) strategy was used for the structured review question as fol-lows:
• P (Population): Preclinical dental students.• I (Intervention): The deployment of a haptic simulator for teach-ing in the preclinical setting.• C: Traditional preclinical education methods• O: Improvement of manual dexterity of dental students

An advanced search of the PubMed, Web of Science, and Scopuselectronic databases was performed for articles on dental preclinicaleducation published between 2010 and 2022 years. The databaseswere searched by using the following keywords with the Booleanoperators: “haptic simulator”, “dental simulation”, “preclinicaleducation”, “preclinical training”, “dental education”, “virtual re-ality”.
Eligibility Evaluation

The eligibility criterion was the application of haptic simulators forpreclinical education. The target publications were original articles

Figure 1. PRISMA flow chart showing the results of the search process.

that evaluated simulator training about cavity preparation. Theselected studies had to be related to restorative and endodontictreatment.
Inclusion Criteria

The eligibility criteria encompassed articles that were written inEnglish, published within the period of 2010 to 2022, and consistedof full-article downloads.
Exclusion Criteria

Articles that focused on topics including surgical intervention, anes-thesia utilization, and crown fabrication were identified as exclu-sionary criteria. Ultimately, any research that did not assess theability to prepare cavities was eliminated from the analysis.
Results

The outcome of the search strategy, in adherence with the PRISMAguidelines, is depicted in Figure 1. From the database search, 192articles were procured from PubMed, 467 articles from Scopus, and104 articles from Web of Science. Upon the removal of replicatedrecords, the study initially yielded a total of 622 articles. Each recordwas thoroughly examined, and out of these, 98 articles were deemedsuitable for evaluation.We excluded the articles that did not fulfill our study’s eligibilitycriteria. Subsequently, we sanctioned 24 full-text articles for ex-amination. Table 1 details the attributes of the chosen studies. Inour selection, 17 studies from citations 1-30 asserted the positiveimpact of haptic simulators in preclinical education, specificallyimproving manual dexterity. 1–30
There were 5 studies that proposed equivalent efficacy of hapticsimulators and traditional phantom training in preclinical educa-tion. 1,11,24,25,27The 2 studies that suggested haptic simulators arenot on par with traditional training methods but recommendedtheir usage as an ancillary tool. 18,30
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Table 1. Characteristics of included studies
Author Article’s Title Number of Participants Cavity Design Evaluation Method Conclusion

Suebnukarn et. al. (2010) 9 Haptic Virtual Reality for Skill Ac-quisition in Endodontics 20 endodontic accesscavity
Process (speed, force utilization, and bi-manual coordination) and outcome variableswere determined for assessing skill perfor-mance. These values were compared beforeand after training.

Significant improvements and bimanual co-ordination were observed in each step of theaccess cavity in the post-training session.

Gal et al. (2011) 8
Preliminary Assessment of Fac-ulty and Student Perception of aHaptic Virtual Reality Simulatorfor Training Dental Manual Dex-terity

33 3D geometric shapes
Each participant performed drilling tasks us-ing the simulator and filled out a question-naire regarding the simulator and potentialways of using it in dental education.

The results show that experienced dental fac-ulty members as well as advanced dental stu-dents found that the simulator could providesignificant potential benefits in the teachingand self-learning of manual dental skills.
Urbankova et al. (2013) 10

A Complex Haptic Exercise to Pre-dict Preclinical Operative Den-tistry Performance: A Retrospec-tive Study
39

different shapes,e.g., straight lines,circle, D shapedcircle

The examination scores were determined byfour clinical faculty members who were cal-ibrated and masked with respect to studentidentity and haptic scores.

The number of failures during a single ses-sion on a complex haptic exercise was foundto be a significant predictor of examinationperformance in the preclinical setting.

Gottlieb et al. (2011) 17
Faculty Impressions of DentalStudents’ Performance with andWithout Virtual Reality Simula-tion

202 simple and complexcavity shapes
The survey was administered to educators 3times. Evaluation of the faculty’s perceptionsof Virtual Reality Simulation and traditionaltraining students’ abilities with a question-naire.

Virtual reality simulation training gives stu-dents an advantage in the clinic.

Suebnukarn et al. (2011) 25
Access Cavity Preparation Train-ing Using Haptic Virtual Realityand Microcomputed TomographyTooth Models

32 endodontic accesscavity

The pre-training and post-training en-dodontic access cavities of the two groupswho received Virtual Reality Simulationtraining or phantom head training were eval-uated in terms of procedural errors by an ed-ucator blinded to the study.

Virtual reality simulators and conventionalphantom heads have a similar effect in pre-clinical education in reducing procedural er-rors in endodontic access cavities.

Urbankova et al. (2011) 26 The Use of Haptics to Predict Pre-clinic Operative Dentistry Perfor-mance and Perceptual Ability 39 straight line, circle,and mirror line
Haptic exercise outcomes for accuracy, time,and success rate were measured using com-mercially available computer software.

These results suggest that haptic deviceshave a potential role in predicting perfor-mance in preclinical dental education.

Yamaguchi et al. (2013) 28
The Usefulness of a Haptic VirtualReality Simulator with RepetitiveTraining to Teach Caries Removaland Periodontal Pocket ProbingSkills

7 occlusal cavity Performance was scored based on the volumeof the cut region, the number of instances ofhandpiece overload, and total cutting time.
The simulator was effective at teaching handskills for caries removal within the short-term evaluation.

Koo et. al. (2015) 18 An Initial Assessment of Hapticsin Preclinical Operative DentistryTraining 34 three-dimensionalgeometric shapes
The questionnaire survey was given to theexperimental group to assess the subjectiveevaluation of the haptic simulation exercisein their preclinical training.

The haptic exercises with the IDEA manualdexterity module were not superior in im-proving the dexterity of students for toothcavity preparations in preclinical laboratorysessions in this pilot project, except for themanagement of the adjacent tooth.

Al-Saud et al. (2016) 1 Feedback and Motor Skill Acqui-sition Using a Haptic Dental Sim-ulator 63 five different geo-metric shapes

Participants completed four tasks duringwhich feedback was given according to groupallocation as well as two skills transfer tests.Skill retention was examined immediately af-ter training, at 1 week, and at 1-month post-test.

The study indicates that the acquisition andretention of basic dental motor skills innovice trainees is best optimized through acombination of instructor and visual display(VR)-driven feedback.

Bakker et. al. (2016) 12 Effect of Students’ Determinationof Testing Time on Their Test Per-formance 231 various models withgeometrical figures
After the training, the students performed atest. The results of the test were stored in adatabase.

Increasing the application of automatic feed-back in this training environment would en-able students to increase their independentlearning experiences.
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Mirghani et. al. (2016) 20 Capturing Differences in DentalTraining Using a Virtual RealitySimulator 377 cross-shape
Real-time feedback on performance was pre-sented on a computer monitor attached tothe device throughout the task. The feedbackinformation included a percentage score foreach of the target error scores and drill time.

The present study suggests that research onthis topic is highly justified and could lead toa step change in dental education practice.

de Boer et al. (2017) 13
The Effect of Force Feedback in aVirtual Learning Environment onthe Performance and Satisfactionof Dental Students

101 cross shape The performance and satisfaction of studentsworking with virtual reality training wereevaluated with a questionnaire.
The results suggest that Force Feedbackis important for performance in a VirtualLearning Environment and essential for sat-isfaction.

Llena et.al. (2017) 19 Implementation of AugmentedReality in Operative DentistryLearning 41 Black Class I andClass II cavities

Questionnaires were designed to evaluateknowledge and skills, with the administra-tion of a satisfaction questionnaire for thoseusing Augmented Reality. The degree of com-pliance with the standards in cavity designwas assessed.

The present study’s findings revealed thatonly some of the studied skills were better inthe experimental group. The Augmented Re-ality techniques favored gaining knowledgeand skills and were regarded as useful tool bythe students.

Shahriari-Rad et al. (2017) 24 Clinical Skills Acquisition: Re-thinking Assessment Using a Vir-tual Haptic Simulator 140 caries removal Pre- and post-psychometric tests were usedto measure their spatial reasoning and ma-nipulation skills.

The use of both traditional and virtual realitysimulation models of training resulted in animprovement in certain psychomotor skillswhich are essential for students’ clinical prac-tice.

Dwisaptarini et al. (2018) 15
Effectiveness of the MultilayeredCaries Model and visuo-tactileVirtual Reality Simulator for Min-imally Invasive Caries Removal: ARandomized Controlled Trial

32 minimally invasivecaries removal
The main outcome measure in both groupswas performance scores assessed by an ex-pert blinded to trainee and training status.The secondary outcome measures were toothmass loss and task completion time.

Training on the micro-CT multilayeredcaries model with the visuo-tactile virtualreality simulator and the conventional ex-tracted tooth had equivalent effects on im-proving the performance of minimally inva-sive caries removal.

Ria et.al. (2018) 22
A Scoring System for AssessingLearning Progression of DentalStudents’ Clinical Skills UsingHaptic Virtual Workstations

101 removing carious le-sions
On-screen results were photographed andsubmitted by the students to the tutors. Ascoring system named the Accuracy of CariesExcavation (ACE) score was devised to scorethese results.

Using the HapTEL system in a first-year BDScurriculum improved the students’ perfor-mance of simulated cavity preparation afterpracticing over two sessions

de Boer et al. (2019) 14
The Effect of Variations in ForceFeedback in a Virtual Reality Envi-ronment on the Performance andSatisfaction of Dental Students

126
cross-figure prepa-ration, donut prepa-ration, and slopedchannel preparation

The test consisted of drilling with the stan-dard Force Feedback and an altered level ofForce Feedback to evaluate the effect on per-formance. After the test, the participantscompleted a questionnaire.

This study showed that novice students canacquire a manual dexterity skill at one levelof Force Feedback and transfer this skill toanother level of Force Feedback in which theyhave never previously practiced.

Aliaga et al. (2020) 11
Preclinical assessment method-ology using a dental simulatorduring dental students’ first andthird years

82
preparation of threecavities with geo-metric forms (i.e.,bar, circle, andcross)

The parameters measured by the Simodontwere used as predictors of the methacrylateblock evaluation’s results, performed by aprofessor.
Both methodologies can detect manual skillimprovement in dental students.

Murbay et al. (2020) 21
Evaluation of the Introduction ofa Dental Virtual Simulator on thePerformance of UndergraduateDental Students in the PreclinicalOperative Dentistry Course

32
SISTA Classifica-tion—Site 1 cavitypreparation onmolar teeth

Preparations were evaluated using manualand digital methods by three evaluatorsblinded to the study.
Virtual reality was found to be effective inthe improvement of cavity preparations ofundergraduate dentistry students.

Vincent et al. (2020) 27
Contribution of Haptic Simula-tion to Analogic Training En-vironments in Restorative Den-tistry

88 Black’s Class 2 cavitypreparation on #46
Comparison of objective parameters ob-tained from the haptic simulator system withsubjective parameters evaluated by educa-tors blinded to the study.

Virtual reality and traditional learningachievements were found similar.
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Zafar et al. (2020) 29
Virtual Reality as a novel educa-tional tool in preclinical pediatricdentistry training: Students’ per-ceptions

100 pulpotomy cavity
The perceptions of the students who com-pleted the phantom head laboratory train-ing and the training in the Simodont dentaltrainer were evaluated with a questionnaire.

The study suggests that Simodont could beused as an adjunct in training dental studentsfor preclinical pediatric dentistry restorativeexercises.

Farag et.al. (2021) 16
Impact of the Haptic Virtual Real-ity Simulator on Dental Students’Psychomotor Skills in PreclinicalOperative Dentistry

21 Class I cavity prepa-ration
The prepared cavities before and after HapticVirtual Reality Simulator training for eachstudent were used as an assessment tool forthe students’ psychomotor skills. Two eval-uators carried out the assessments.

There was an overall improved performancein the psychomotor skills evidenced by im-proved cavity preparation scores and cavitydesign features and less time for cavity prepa-ration after Haptic Virtual Reality Simulatortraining.
Ziane-Casenave et.al.(2021) 30

Influence of practical and clini-cal experience on dexterity per-formance measured using hapticvirtual reality simulator
56 occlusal amalgamcavity

The dental students and recent graduatescompleted a questionnaire to gather theiropinions about their first hands-on experi-ence with a haptic simulator.

The questionnaire indicated a tendency fordental operators to consider the simulatoras a complement to their learning and not asubstitute for traditional methods.

Rodrigues et al. (2022) 23
Usability, acceptance, and educa-tional usefulness study of a newhaptic operative dentistry virtualreality simulator

13 Class I or II cavitypreparation
Participant feedback was obtained througha structured questionnaire or post-experiment interview debriefing, regardingthe limitations and benefits of the proposedinteraction techniques.

DENTIFY presented significant usability andacceptance from trained dentists. This toolshowed to have teaching and learning poten-tial in operative dentistry.
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Figure 2. Equipment of haptic simulator (Simodont dental trainer, Nissin Dental
Products, Nieuw-Vennep, Netherlands)

Discussion

In the domain of operative dentistry, the utility of phantom headsimulators has been appreciated for an extensive period, chieflyin the context of preclinical training to hone delicate psychomo-tor skills prior to engaging with actual patients. 16Phantom headsequipped with synthetic or authentic teeth have offered the requi-site simulation for assimilating various treatment protocols neces-sary for clinical practice. 31 Recently, haptic simulators are witness-ing a rising prevalence in the structure of preclinical education. 32
The primary objective of this systematic review was to dig deepinto the value addition by haptic simulators in the field of dentalpreclinical education.The incorporation of virtual reality simulation has noticeablegrowth, attributed to its ability to facilitate direct scrutiny, mini-mize the consumption of resources, and enable the standardiza-tion and repetition of procedures. 33 Specifically, haptic simulationtraining offers potential benefits to dental students by providing asafe environment to engage in skill acquisitions effectively beforegaining exposure to patient care in dentistry. 31,34Dental trainingsimulators are a result of the adaptation of pre-existing technolo-gies, most notably from the medical and aviation fields. 35 Hapticsimulators have a lot of equipment e.g. instruments such as touchscreens, dental handpieces, space mouses, dental mirrors, andspeed pedals are typically part of the equipment suite.(Figure 2)Key industry players in this realm include DentSim™, PerioSim©,Simodont®, VirTeaSy Dental©, DENTIFY, and IDEA. 30,36Multipleresearch studies have rigorously evaluated the efficacy of thesedevices. 11,37,38

Successful execution of treatment techniques in operative den-tistry hinges significantly on the practitioner’s manual dexterity. 39
Hence, a significant portion of undergraduate edification is tar-geted at enhancing the psychomotor clinical aptitude of pupils. 40
The frequently encountered dental procedures entail endodonticand restorative cavity preparations that necessitate a meticulousdrill operation of a tooth demanding precise hand-eye coordinationcoupled with depth perception. 3 The protocol of creating dentalcavities on teeth involves adherence to certain criteria; these arethe elimination of caries, accounting for substance loss within thetooth, reinstitution of the tooth’s anatomical configuration, anddelivering function and aesthetics. 41 It is essential for pupils toconduct cavity preparations cognizant of these factors. Nonethe-less, initial attempts to master this by the students may prove to bechallenging. 27,42Haptic simulators offer an abundance of practiceattempts and display a variety of tasks and scenarios for training

purposes, aimed at boosting the manual dexterity of students. 43
The results of qualitative synthesis suggest that the majority ofstudies confirm the advantageous impact of haptic simulators onmanual dexterity. Virtual reality training evaluation criteria variedacross the studies detailed in Table 1. 1–30Unfortunately, quantita-tive results for comparison are absent from the studies chosen forthis systematic review on the subject. Therefore, it was not possibleto conduct a Meta-Analysis. The studies included in this reviewutilized various cavity shapes in their virtual reality training pro-grams. Notably, the study participants, across all included studies,were dental students of diversified academic levels.The conclusion drawn from 17 studies indicates a significantcontribution of haptic simulators to the enhancement of manualdexterity in the process of cavity preparation. Table 1 illustratesthe various methods employed in these studies, which employedparameters such as divergent participant counts, cavity formations,and haptic simulator devices. Even with variations in methodologyand appraisal scales, research repeatedly underscores the value ofhaptic simulators in dental education. Contrarily, it was noted intwo pieces of research that the efficacy of haptic simulators waseclipsed by traditional teaching methods in relation to cavity forma-tion capability. 18,30Furthermore, these studies utilized dissimilarhaptic simulator devices, positing that they did not offer any addi-tional benefit above traditional learning methods.Therefore, Ziane-Casenave et al. emphasize the fact that theapplication of haptic simulators warrants refinement especially inareas such as authenticity, feedback mechanism, and evaluation. 30

The assessment of student accomplishments should be considereda direct result of simulation training. 22 It is crucial to pinpointappropriate variables capable of quantitatively demonstrating alearner’s level of proficiency or skill attainment, in conjunctionwith the development of objective scoring criteria that foster theestablishment of logical educational structures. 9Designing studiesinvolving large cohorts of participants is a practical approach foroutlining learning progression over an extended period. 22
Haptic simulators, however, present distinct limitations regard-ing both their hardware and software components. During dentalprocedures such as cavity preparation, the force feedback from dif-ferent oral tissues is a perceptual cue relied upon by practitioners.In the context of dental training, the precision of force feedbackwithin the simulator is regarded as a vital component. In contrast,practitioners must also ensure the preservation of soft tissues whenemploying high-velocity aerators. The simulation of soft tissuedeformation such as tongue, gingiva, lip, and cheek need to be sim-ulated realistically. However, the simulation of these tissues has notyet been adequately achieved. 44
Financial infrastructure is required to include simulator trainingin the curriculum. Notably, institutions must provide adequatefunding for initial payment costs. In addition, faculties need to havetraining supervisory staff, as well as ongoing funding allocations formaintenance and software updates of virtual reality simulators. 31
Given the need to visualize and implement curriculum contentin clinical departments, virtual reality simulation can be used fordental education at different levels. 45 The literature reveals that theemployment of haptic simulators plays a pivotal role in enhancinglearning within the preclinical curriculum. 20,46,47

Conclusion

Insights gleaned from this systematic review reveal that leveragingvirtual reality haptic simulators can significantly buttress student’sskills in cavity preparation and learning management during pre-clinical instruction. A majority of these studies underscore theinherent value of such simulators in honing manual dexterity, arequisite skill in the realms of endodontics and restorative den-tistry. In these investigations, the emulation of the different typesof teeth and cavities has delivered encouraging results, mitigat-
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ing the challenges students encounter when transitioning from apreclinical to a clinical environment. There is a strong case to inte-grate simulation-based practice into the standard dental educationcurriculum, given the availability of the appropriate infrastructure.
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